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BY JOYCE BUPP
Staff Correspondent

MOUNT POCONO - Ruggedly
distinguished m appearance,
lote-t Delano projects the image

feelings he experienced leaving the
farm on a sunny spring morning
for another criss-crossing of the
country on Farm Bur eau business
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His election two years ago as the

Farm Bureau head fit the final
rung in the ladder he’s climbed
irom the ground floor up through
the organization’s hierarchy.

After returning from the miltary
service in the 19405, Delano ran a
dairy herd for over 15 years on the
Virginia farm When local farm
groups first reorganized into a
county Farm Bureau in 1949, the
V P.I. graduate was elected its
first president. He progressed
from there through state board
membership, state presidency,
membership on the national board,
and then to national vice president.

“It’s a challenging job,” he
admitted pausing to relax fora few
moments after speaking to several
hundred people at the March 30
opening breakfast of the annual
meeting of the Baltimore Farm
Credit district, held at Mt. Airy
Lodge.

With a grin, he’d confessed
earlier to that group the mixed
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speaKong or. the nation’s economic
hiatus and policies that AFBF sees
as vital to help turn the depression
around

Support for the administration's
economic recovery package gets
top billing.

"Keep the tax cuts and kill the
entitlement programs,” insists
Delano. “A ten percent cut en-
titlements would cut the budget
way down; every percent increase
costs billions.”

He’d like to overhaul USDA’s
crop set-aside programs, too.

“Program participation would
be much better with some ‘up
front’ money,” he wagered. “Pay
farmers to keep out wheat
acreage, maybe at $6O per acre,
corn at $lOO, and pay 15 percent
ahead. The only incentive now is
the target price, plus loans.’ ’

Massive gram reserves that
continue building also worry
Delano, who predicted “They’ll
come backto haunt us.”

“Farmers can’t store their way
out of trouble,” he continued,

Here’s Something That Should Be
Part Of YOUR Program:
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AFBF President Robert Delano

noting current bin inventories ot
some two oillion bushels of corn,
and one billion of wheat, that will
have to come on the market

Delano figured the United States
must sion being the world’s grain
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reuods, Delano observed

foreign traae interests continue
to be a vital factor m r he farm
economy, he added The European
Economr Community, or Com-
mon Market, has agreed to let U S
soybean products intotheir market
with no levies attached. But
Delano still seesEEC-government-
subsizided products hurting
American farmers.

"We can’t compete with their
treasuries,” he fumed. He ad-
mitted casern imports, mostly
from New Zealand, aren’t doing
the dairy farmers any favor either.

Following the Farm Credit
speech, a handful of Virginia
dairymen had buttonhole Delano to

CENTURY ENGINEERING
221 Fourth Avtnut S E • CtdarRapids, IA 52401

monitors farming’s heart beat
discuss the possibilities of using a
national quota system, since part
of Virginia now markets milk
under a state-run quota
arrangement
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The Farm Credit s\ stem is being
mciuded in a study ct federal
lending agencies, like Fanners
Home ana the Small Business
Administrations That inclusion
Delano labeled “inappropriate,”
and pointed out that the govern-
ment already has too much impact
on the amount of money in the
markets where they’re getting a
larger share than business in-
terests.

True eternal-optimist farmer at
heart, Delano brightened, insisting
that the news is notall bad.
“I think we’re just about at the

bottom of the economic situation,
with more rapid improvement
upward about the fourth quarter,”
he suggested. “And some

spraying.
Century helps assure
accurate spraying
with all these
available
advantages:

This spring, get accurate weed control with these features and more.
See your Century dealer. Or write for free catalog

economists predict that the 'Bos
will be a time of exciting growth.”

He also forecasted brighter days
in another direction. “Last year
there was a slight increase in the
number ol farmers. plus a
decrease in the average age level
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A thoughtful faraway look
ui lefly crossec Delano s :ace as r,e
preparedro leave the convention to
catch a :Lght coi Ancansas and
another meeting that evening. The
rest of his week is already booked
full.

In these tough economic tunes,
all farm families are making
sacrifices.

In their support of the interests
of the American Farm Bureau
Federation, the Delano’s of
Virginia have made quite a few of
their own.

Announcing
the end ofcostly
hit-or-miss

Century
SPRAY KING'”

42 ft trailer
sprayer with optional

nozzle monitor Available
with 500 720 ,or 1000 gallon tank

1. Nozzle monitor watches
nozzles when you can’t —alerts

you instantly with buzzer and blinking
light if nozzle is plugged or losing pressure

2. No-drip nylon nozzles prevent under or over
application —keep herbicide from dribbling onto

ground, burning crops Won’t rust or corrode Wear four
times longer than aluminum or brass

3. Large V»-inch E.P.D.M. jumper hose increases flow to outer
nozzles-provides even pressure and proper output.

4. Heavy-duty 1Vi-Inch square tubing on all booms gives greater, longer-
lasting strength than round-tube booms
5. Two-speed fast pressure control lets you increase or decrease pressure quickly,
easily as you spray

Century hasthe sprayer forevery spraying job.

mm Please contact your local dealeror
rSmil PM HAMILTON EQUIPMENT. INC.

567 S. Reading Road
Ephrata, PA 17522

Phone: 717/733-7951


